WORKING DRAFT
CITY CODE - TIME PLACE MANNER (TPM) REGULATIONS
As of April 1, 2021:
Marijuana Businesses
For the purpose of zoning regulation pursuant to this section, recreational and medical marijuana
facilities are considered the same by Redmond.
A. Applicability and Zoning (zone district(s) to be determined and noted here; e.g., M-1 and/or
C-1)
B. These standards apply to all marijuana businesses in Redmond
1. Marijuana businesses include production, laboratories, processing, wholesale, and
retail use.
2. Marijuana businesses are prohibited abutting any “R” residentially zoned area, except
that this provision shall not apply where the subject property abuts a road that has a
highway, major arterial, minor arterial, or collector functional classificationas shown
in the City of Redmond Transportation System Plan.
3. Home Occupation. A marijuana business may not be operated as a home occupation.
4. The sale or distribution of marijuana is prohibited for mobile vendors and at all special
events and outdoor markets.
C.

Restrictions on Location: Marijuana Dispensary or Retailer. A marijuana retailer shall not
locate:
1. Within 250 feet (note – will map 500 feet buffer, too) of any publicly owned facility,
public parks, licensed childcare and day care facilities, and public transit centers.
2. Within 1,000 feet of a public elementary or secondary school for which attendance is
compulsory under ORS 339.020, or a private or parochial elementary or secondary
school, teaching children as described in ORS 339.030(1)(a).
3. Within 1,000 feet of another marijuana retailer.
4. If a new protected property or use described in this section should be established
within the aforementioned separation distance of an existing legally established
marijuana dispensary or retailer, the existing marijuana dispensary or retailer may
remain in place and the separation requirement shall not be applied.
5. The spacing distance specified in this section is a straight-line measurement from the
closest points between property lines of the affected properties.
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D. Standards of Operation
1. Compliance with Other Laws. All marijuana businesses shall comply with all
applicable laws and regulations, including, but not limited to, the development, land
use, zoning, building and fire codes.
2. Registration and Compliance with State Law. The marijuana business’s state license or
authority shall be in good standing with the Oregon Health Authority or Oregon Liquor
Control Commission and the marijuana business shall comply with all applicable laws
and regulations administered by the respective state agency, including, without
limitationthose rules that relate to labeling, packaging, testing, security, waste
management, food handling, and training.
3. No portion of any marijuana business shall be conducted outside, including but not
limited to outdoor storage, production, processing, wholesaling, laboratories and retail
sale, except for temporary ingress and egress of vehicles, persons and materials
associated with the permitted use.
4. Hours of Operation. Operating hours for a marijuana business shall be in accordance
with the applicable license issued by the OLCC or OHA.
5. Odors. A marijuana business shall use an air filtration and ventilation system that is
certified by an Oregon Licensed mechanical engineer to ensure that all odors associated
with the marijuana is confined to the licensed premises to the extent practicable. For the
purposes of this provision, the standard for judging “objectionable odors” shall be that
ofan average, reasonable person with ordinary sensibilities after taking into
consideration the character of the neighborhood in which the odor is made and the odor
is detected.
6. Doors and windows shall remain closed, except for the minimum length of time needed
to allow people to ingress or egress the building.
7. Secure Disposal. The facility must provide for secure disposal of marijuana remnants or
by-products; marijuana remnants or by-products shall not be placed within the
marijuana business’s exterior refuse containers.
8. Drive-Through, Walk-Up. A marijuana business may not have a walk-up window or a
drive-through.
9. The facility shall maintain compliance with all applicable security requirements of the
OLCC including alarm systems, video surveillance, and a restriction on public access to
certain facilities or areas within facilities.
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